**Business Creator**

Become a business creator and learn the skills you need for success in life, no matter what future path you choose.

1. Come up with an idea that solves a problem  
2. Design a prototype and get feedback  
3. Revise your prototype  
4. Create your business plan  
5. Make your pitch

When you’ve earned this badge, you will have learned to think like an entrepreneur when you come up with a business idea that solves a problem, design a prototype, solicit feedback, improve your idea, then create a business plan and pitch it.

☐ **I earned this badge!**

Use the space below to reflect on this badge. Write about it, draw a picture, or even paste in a photo!

---

**Cadette STEM Career Exploration**

Explore careers that make a difference. Then map out how you’ll help others and change the world!

1. Explore how you want to make a difference  
2. Discover your career possibilities  
3. Learn about the day-to-day  
4. Brainstorm your next steps  
5. Map your career path

When you’ve earned this badge, you’ll know about STEM careers and how you can make the world a better place.

☐ **I earned this badge!**

Use the space below to reflect on this badge. Write about it, draw a picture, or even paste in a photo!
Democracy for Cadettes

If you want to make a difference, start by fully understanding how your government works. Informed citizens are change makers!

1. Find out about local government
2. Find out about state government
3. Find out about the federal legislative branch
4. Find out about the federal executive branch
5. Find about the federal judicial branch

When you’ve earned this badge, you will have learned new things about your government—how each branch works, how they work together, and how each piece makes a difference in society.

☐ I earned this badge!

Use the space below to reflect on this badge. Write about it, draw a picture, or even paste in a photo!

Cookie
Entrepreneur
Family Cadette Pin

Take the lead—getting support from your family—as you earn this award while running your Girl Scout Cookie® business.

1. Hit those benchmarks
2. Choose your path
3. Learn about financial planning
4. Grow your network
5. Thank your customers

For the full requirements and activity sheet visit girlscouts.org/entrepreneurfamily.

☐ Year 1
☐ Year 2
☐ Year 3

Reflect on your favorite memory of selling Girl Scout Cookies with support from your family. Write about it, draw a picture, or even paste a photo!

Cut pages to size and slip into your Memory Book. Pages will be a little smaller than those in the book.